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Mercado dos LMS






Global Employability University 
Ranking 2015 results: http:
//goo.gl/LQZ3uJ
https://goo.gl/nhiUlX
Suscetibilidade das IES 
à inovação disruptiva
● “The economic urgency around HE is 
undeniable: the price of tuition has soared; 
student loan debt now exceeds $1 trillion”
● “Employers are (...) increasingly vocal about 
their dissatisfaction with the variance in 
quality of degree holders”
Michelle R. Weise, Clayton M. Christensen, Hire 
Education: Mastery, Modularization, and the 
















“I believe there is someone out there who is on 
the verge of creating a sort of UberEd, and it is 
almost certainly not a university president or 
federal lawmaker. Instead, it’s an entrepreneur 
who grasps the importance of putting students 
first who stands to start making waves in higher 
education.”
UberEd, Inside Higher Ed 
(October 2015), https://goo.
gl/Fo3Vfb
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